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MCINTYRE V. CROCKER.

Dozier--*IProc<lire-Pouwers y oystnr-i... c. 56, s. 12?, s-s. 3
Appeal from the report of the commissinners in the Dowver Procedure Act.
Where dower was claimed in certain property onsisting of lands upon

which stood two-thirds of a building, the reniaining third of the building being
upon the adjuining land, whkch was not dowable,

Held, that this Was not a case within s-s. .3 of s. 12 of the Dower Proce-
dure Act ini which the commissioners had po>wer to assess a yearly sum,
of money in place of assigning dower by mietes and botunds.

There was plainly nothing in this case to prevent an assigniment by metes
and bounds ; it is a case in which at common law sach an assignrnent only
would have been valid. But the commissioners were flot bound necessarily to,
assign a portion of the buildings upon the property, but iiight give an equi-

1 rx valent. They niust, however, assign one-third of the whole property, having
regard to value as well as quantity.

W. H. Blake for the appeal.
E. D. Arinour, Q.C., contra.

FERGUSON, .][Feb. 23.

ALDRICH v. ALDRICH.

Division Courts -jurisdictioa-Action on jacdgrent of Hti'h Court-A tirnony

-Final judg-ieent -R.S.O., c. ,51, s. 70 (b).

Motion for prohibition.
Hold, tI.at the Division Courts have jurisdiction to entertain an actioti

brought upon a judgment of the High Court where the judgment of the High,
Court is a final judgment.

'Y In an action for alimony, the plaintiff recovered judgment against the
defendant for $21 1.39) taxed costs, and for alimony at the rate Of $226.oo per year,
payable in equal quarterly instalments at specified times.

Held, that the judgment, so far as it related to the costs, was a final judg-
ment, whatever might bc the case with regard to the payments of alimony, and
that as the law implied a promise or contract by the defendant to pav the
amount of the costs thus adjudged against him a Division Court had jurisdic-

5, tion under R.S.0., c. 5 1, S. 70 (b) to entertain a suit against the plaintiff for $100
ini respect te the said costs, as being a claimn for a debt owing :.o the plaintiff
by the defendant, the plaintiff expressly abandonint the balance of the taxe ci
couts awarded as aforesaid.

H. T. Beck for the motion.

W Riddell, contra4.


